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The
VOLUME II

THAllllNG GAME
TO MOUNT ANGEl

MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1925

Students Visit State Senate and

NUMBER 19

IGHIN[S[ SCHOOlS

Are Extended Courtesy of Floor 1

TH[

fAVOA

BOYS

Friday, a number of students went, the life of a prisoner. Some of the
on an excursion to Salem to visit the men students were allowed to visit
various state institutions. The major- the death cell.
'
Score No Indication of Con- ity of them went on a special train I The members of the legislature Missionary Describes Edubut some went in private cars. Mr. seemed to enjoy the visit as much as
test. Both Sides Work
cational Conditions in
Butler was in charge of the trip.
J the students.
After recess the stuAfter arriving in Salem the crowd dents were extended the courtesy of
Hard to Win
Celestial Republic
divided into groups. Some went to I the Senate, and opened the meeting
the legislature, others to the asylum, I by repeating the Lord's Prayer led by
The fastest and most interesting penitentiary and feeble-minded school. the Chaplin. We received a fairly
During the Chapel period on Friday
basketball game since the contest with During the visit to the asylum the instructive view of the function of the; Dr: Ubank, a medical missionary from
the Dental College was staged last usual number of amusing incidents Senate through the reports of the Chma, spoke on the educational moveFriday evening in the Normal gym happened. For instance some of the numerous committees.
ment in China. In China they think
when the local team met Coach Kas- inmates recognized childhood playAfter lunch the groups met and in ~housands of ye~rs w~ere we in the
berger's husky quintet from Mount mates among the visitors. The trip I continued their tours until it was ~mted States thmk m hundreds.
Angel. The score was lop-sided in to the penitentiary gave some idea of I time to come home.
Two thousand years ago Confucious
Mount Angel's favor, but the game
was studying the ancient history of
itself was anything but an unequal
China.
The home boys certainly
the leading newspapers recently was
There are two reasons why China
contest.
gave a goo<\ account of themselv88 ii
Ifoun~ the f?llowin~ types of articles: has not advanced in education any
and put up some real opposition for
Crime-nme articles
farther than she has at the present
the visitors. The passing and floor
Flood-one article
time. One of these is the difficulty
work was nip and tuck from beginning
H H
Prediction of the end of the world\ of the language and the other is the
to end and only an unprecedented
f One having a happy note.
poverty of the people. Any one who
string of hard luck in connecting with ,
No wonder young people look at I has ever examined Chinese writing
the basket held the Normal down to a President Landers, in Chapel Address life askew and miss its realities when knows how extremely complicated it
low score. Three times in the first
Emphasises the Importance of a
the public press plays up crime and is. Can you imagine a boy of six
half Egelston dropped the ball in for
immodesty and places in inconspicu- having to learn that mass of symbols?
Right Trend in Life Aime
ous place that which is constructive . A boy (girls were not given the oppora certain goal and as many times the
ball refused to go through the net and
and inductive to good citizenship."
tunity of an education} was given a
rolled out.
Nelson duplicated the
As an introduction to his talk in
"We could not measure the result 1book on his first day at school and
process in the same half and Beck chapel Monday, President Landers if the papers would place on their , shown a character and told to learn
managed to make only two out of a told the old legend about Peter, who, . front pages for one month, only con- it. The character for money is made
half-do.zen set-ups right underneath as he went to Jerusalem·, met Jesus, structive articles. They say the pub- up of thirteen strokes. This little
the goal in the second period. On and said "Quo vadis, Master?" Jesus lie demands sensation but the news- boy was compelled along with all the
free throws the Normal has avernged answered: "I am going back to be papers created the taste and so it other beginners to learn ten of these
about 50 per cent for the se88on. crucified again."
goes in a vicious circle. The remedy characters on the first day. He did
Friday night only three out of twelve
"This is a pertinent question to for this is an ethical view point and not know what he was reading but
J attempts were converted for points. ask,
today," said the president, moral pressure. The public ought just memorized them by singing them
Through fast pass work and close "Where are you going? It is good to not to subscribe for papers which ex- over and over. Can you imagine a
checking the Normal came into pmd- pause and evaluate one's purpose, to ploit crime. They must 'play up' school with little boys all over the
tion for open shots just as often as see if there really is a goal or if one right living."
room singing their lessons each in a
their opponents, but where Mount is merely drifting. Is your compass
"In establishing the universe the different pitch.
Angel converted their trials for count- ·fixed toward the stars which leads Creator determined upon certain
The missionaries had to introduce
ers the local boys bounced the ball lives aright?"
plan or laws; we must learn and car- a simpler method of teaching and
off the backboard. The team came out
The cinema ,>roduction "The Brok- ry out God's principles. The ways learning.
After tweri,ty-five years
of its recent slump in fine shape with en Law'', in which Mrs. Wallace Reid set forth in the laws of life are exem- they began turning out "men that bethe exception that their ability to plays, was used as an illustration.
plified by those who have lived gan to have some sense". These men
shoot remained below par. Beck and
"A great responsibility rests on aright."
knew Geography and learned that
Egelston were both in the game the public press because of its influ"This is an intellectual age but Ed- China was only a small part of a very
again, although Egelston is not yet ence on the lives of young people of ison has said that we shall soon cease big world.
back in normal trim due to recent ill- today. On the front page of one of inventing. The next fifty years will
The misswnaries had a far more
ness.
be a great spiritual awakening when difficult task with the gi 1 It was
Nelson .opened the offensive with a their money's worth.
w_e will. bu!!d up on our intellectual the common belief that
did not
field goal and shortly thereafter
McGowan played a stellar game at discoveries.
possess the intell;gence of the boys·
dropped through two free throwe-- guard for the Normal, with Spear of
"Those who stop to evaluate their th;t it would be a· hopeless task to at:
the entire sum and substance of the Mount Angel showing up exceedingly purpo~e,. leave out ~on-esse.ntials, and tempt to teach them. However the
Normal's score in the first half. The well in a similar position for thf: visit- are willmg to s~cr~fice, ~l~ make a missionaries started out with eleven
rest of the time various membel'!!I of ors. Nelson played an unusual!y fast real success of life. So it 18 well to I girls and in the course of time had
·
th team practiced bouncmg
t h e ball game on the floor with all men on · ask: 'Quo Vadis"'.
• •_
eight hundred girls in Christian
off the rim of the basket while Mount both sides with the possible excepschools in one city and two thousand
Angel got busy and rolled up sixteen tion of Otjen of Mount Angel, play- "Come Out of the Kitchen" in non-Christian schools. It was the
points.
ing a very close defense game. Otjen
To be Produced Feb. 28th same in other cities throughout China.
The second half was a little fas~r was the high point man of the game,
The conservatives saw the tide of
than the first and in this period Beck caging 15 points for the Angel's score. Much Credit is Due To Committees Western learning coming in and winand Condit managed to find the bucket
The lineup follows:
Behind the Scenes
ning the hearts of the people and they
for two goals apiece. Mount Angf'l NORMAL (15)
(32) Mt. ANGEL
wanted to put out that learning and
added 16 points to their previous Nelson (6)
F
Cranston
The Junior Class play is to be return to the old civilization. The
score and Monm:Outh added 11, mak- Rowe
F
(9) Schroeder staged February 28. Their selection old empress of course fought for the
ing the final 32 to 15. The game was Condit (4)
C
(15) Otjen has been very popular, and when it Conservatives and "was given a vafast, clean, and marked by exception- McGowan
G
Hardin was produced in Chicago and New cation without asking." When later
ally good passing and checking on Egelston (1)
G
( 7 ) Spear York, Ruth Chatterton had the lead- she returned she realized that this
both sides.
Both teams have bad Beck (4)
S
(1) Keber ing role. "Come Out of the Kitchen" change was for the best and so introhard games recently and were not in Ray
S
represents the present time and its duced a new system. The
new
top condition, but the .small crowd Smith
S
i·
(Continued on Page 3)
(Continued on page 4}
that viewed the contest certainly got
Referee-Jones.
' :,
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----------------·
Editor ........................... Florence Wolf
Assistant Editor, Katharine Galbraith
Budiness Manager .. Irving Swe,nson
Asst. Manager ....,. Eugene. Ferguson
Advertising Manager .... Fred Beck
DEPARTMENTS

Athletics ............................ Melvin Ray
Chapel ................................ Alta Brash
Departments ................ Ruth Bryant
Humor ........................ Pauline Kleiner
Music ...................... Elizabeth Rogers
Poetry ............................ Vera Wagner
Social ............................ Sarah Atwood
NEWS STAFF
Margaret Donovan, Audrey Wood,
Agnes Reinoahl, Ruth Merrill, Theresa Sandine, Louise Mccurdy.

MORONI AND MORALS

"Morals" says !never Think, "Morals, Goodness, hasn't the Dumdora or
Dumbill who wrote that sense enough
What do the words, "George Wash- to know that anyone would just as
ington" mean to you? "What thoughts soon gnaw at a. bone some dog had
go through your mind at their utter- licked clean as to read dry morals?"
ance? Do you think of him as the
"But see," says !think Some,
first President of our country? Or do "there is the name Moroni, and it alyou see him as the little boy who ways signifies something interesting.
chopped down the cherry tree and L ,
d ·t,,
"never told a lie". I wonder if any elt 9 r?a d 1 ·., N
Wh t d
·t do
s ram ry .
o.
a oes 1
of us really stop to place him at his f or our world'I. It f eed s th e pl ants
real worth as a man among men, sec- and mak es th em grow. Th ey f eed
ond to none in worthy achievement
d
k
A
1 ·s
and nobelness of character.
us an . ma e us &:'ow.
mora. 1
the ram that nourishes the mmd,
His early life was spent as a back- which in its turn nourishes success.
woods surveyor. and Indian fighter,
Morals are but ideals clothed as adhis was the life of rude frontier
1 I
., vice. Moroni Olsen has a mora. t
hardship. Yet how di~ he. come out . is this: Either do a thing well or let
~s ~he leader of" ~rm1es m /h: ;evd it alone. He lives up to his ideal. In
o ution, a great sea .es~an w do e peb !other words, he does his best. What
to
frame our constitution . an esta
- • . the result.,. Success. You know
t'
I. . . b . .
1 1s
is~ m its egmnmgs a wise na iona that without someone striving to
policy.
.
.
prove it to you. But was the m~ral
A few of his saymgs are: .
a benefit to Mr. Olse alone? He gave
"Let us erect a standard to which
·
· . ,, the us much Joy
and f un but we are only
good and honest may repair.
one wee drop in the ocean. For he
"Labor to keep alive in your breast and his company have staged their
that little spark of celestial fire, plays in many cities all over the
Conscience."
country. Think of the hundreds who
"I never say anything of a man that derive so much pleasure, comfort and
I have the slightest scruple of say- happiness from his productions being to him."
cause of his moral. Are morals useAnd above all, Washington pracc less? Are they dry?
WASHINGTON'S EXAMPLE

Buy lnspeC:ted Milk
Serious epidemics of typhoid fever, septic sore throat and
other diseases have been spread through milk which was not
carefully produced or prope;·ly pasteurized. The ":eight of scientific evidence at present indicates that tuberculosis may be
thansmitted from' animals ~o human beings by the consumption
of milk, milk from herds infected with tuberculosis.-Taken
from U. S. bulletin.
Don't take chances with your health. Buy inspected milk from
an inspected dairy. We produce and distribute the only inspected milk in the city,

YOUNG BROTHERS' DAIRY
Phone 503

CAFETER!tt MENUS

CRIMSON RAMBLER

Are you a

practicer or merely a preacher? ·
How many men of yesterday or today would, in the f,ce of victory,
turn down the glory of the crown to
reign supreme and happy and content
in a simple cottage or, as he expressed
it himself, "I hope to spend the remainder of my days in cultivating the
affections of good men, and in the
practice of domestic duties.
Abraham Lincoln said of him: "To
add brightness to the sun or glory to
the name of Washington is alike impossible. Let none attempt it. In
solemn awe pronounce the name, and
in its naked, deathless splendor leave
it shining on."
And henceforth as his name is
brought to mind let us pause for just
a moment in reverence and thought of
that great and noble character, whose
name alone is honor and glory to
every American.
"Let him who looks for a monument
of Washington look around the United
States. Your freedom, your independence, your national power, your prosperity are a monument to him."

Mr. Savage-Did you see George TUESDAy
Washington crossing the Delaware in
Corn Chowder
chapel."
Breaded Veal Steak
• • "'
Buttered Beets
New Definition
Apple and Banana Salad
hl·t
Belligerency-Readiness
to
Caramel Custard, Whipped Cream
someone on the bean.-Franseen.
Cocoa, Milk, Bread and Butter

•••

The issue before womankind tod,ay, WEDNESDAY
Vegetable Soup .
is whether to bob it a la whisk broom,
',
Rice
Tomato Cheese ..
featherdtlster, chrysanthemum or mop.
Potato Salad
Cocoa, Miik, Bread and , Butter 1 "
He loves to rise at early dawn
THURSDAY .
'
When others love to lie;
Clam Chowd'e}
This is the finest tittle for him
Meat Loaf with Tomato Sauce
Because he loves to fly.
Glazed Sweet Potatoes
***
(In the school room, during the calCarrot Pudding; Lemon ,Sauce
I
esthenics period) Teacher-Open the
Peach and Cottage Cheese Salad
window and throw your chests out.
Cocoa, Milk, Bread and Butter
FRIDAY
*
M:r. Gentle-The Ed. Psychology Cream of Celery Soup
class say they love their teacher dearButtered Carrots
ly.
Scalloped Salmon
Mr. Frati.seen-Then I'm doubly
Cabbage Salad
thankful that I'm married.
~~ig Tapioc.a, Whipped Cream
***.
Doughnuts
,
Wouldn't it be funny if:
Bread
and
Butter
Cocoa,
Milk,
Addie Graham had red hair?
Menus subject tc;, change
Maud Spain were a flirt?
Bill Harvey came to class on time?
Doris Dalrymple has an amiable
Marguerite Loretz · wore her hair
disposition-sometimes: but especistraight?
,.
ally in "Come out of the Kitc~en."
If Mr. Schutte fdrgot to smile? · ,
If Miss Mingus bobbed her hair?
1 ~ * • *'
i
1
For More Than ThirtyMiss. Arbuthnot-Witat i;nakes up
five Years
for Alaska's short summers?
Bright Student-Long winters.
This Bank has been identified
*• *
with the financial progress of
If
Qhu~titon(s ford_To-dtayd t
Polk County. It is a safe bank
a c em1s accor mg o a a rein which to put your Faith, your
ceived from Miss Arbuthnot) loves
Funds and your Future.
his work so deeoly,
that. were he. to
lose one eye he would risk the sight
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of the other-how much should a
Established 1889
schoolmarm love his or her work?
Monmouth, Oregon
~

......

*.

I.

•••

Smile

If I knew the light of a smile'
ESHLEMAN'S GROCERY
Might linger the whole day thru,
And brighten some heart with a
A Good Place To Trade
heavier p.art,
Lowest Prices
I wouldn't withhold it, would you? Highest Quality
•
155 E. Main Street
.. If you had three sevenths of a
chicken, two thirds of a cat, and one
half of a goat what would you have?
(Chi-ca-go)

••

"'* *
Today's Definitions
Wind-Air when it gets in a hurry.
Post Office-A place for a Scotchman to fill his fountain pen.

*. *

'

Questions for Girls Entering the Delphian Society
·
1. How old were you a couple of
years ago?
2. Three y~al·s ago?
3. Is your father an · undertaker?
4. If not, why?
5. Do you use guhi? Masterpiece?
Climax.
6. If gum, what brand?
7. State unusual and abnormal tendencies such as sneezing like 'a Ford,
speaking to your friends, playing a
harmonica, etc.
8. Do you use Palmolive soap?
9. Do you believe in the missing link?
10. If so, have you a mirror?
11. Do you go to sleep easily in classes?
l 2. W\I'ite anything here........................
13. Sign any well-known name belo\t.
Middle............ Last............ First............

••*

Did you ever notice a resemblance
between Oliver Latta and a chimpanzee?. Come to the Junior class play
February 28 and decide for yourself.

If It is to -Wear

I We Have It
! .

AT

·Mrs.
Gregory's
.

'

NE\V 'DRESSES
COATS
HATS

and

SWEATERS

I

are arriving every
few days. Come in
and see our new stock

--------------

·,

•
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~ > ~ ~ t x e t ' > 3 1Moroni

Olsen Players
··
Give Pleasure To All

Eugene ·G~ude has 1'een i n d u l g i n g ' ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - •·
in <;landestine excursions to foreign !
"CAL SAYS"
'
Oregon Normal
kitchens. May be he likes the cook! J
:Book Store
8
,Come to "Come Out of the Kitchen"
First; :Last and
Oldest Stationery and
The Moroni Olsen players present- and find out.
Time
ed the Taming of the Shrew at the
•Book Store in the City
Roselyn
School Supplies
~- Normal chapel Tuesday evening.
This
was
the
final
appearance
of
the
Als~ a Delicfous
Confectionery
company for this season. The •amHere we are again, once more,just
Fine Stationerr
ing of the Shrew is the most preten- as peppy and lively as ever. We
· Chicken Dinner for 50c
tious play that the company has so have two new members in the house
on Sundays at
Ice Cream
far
attempted
and
is
also
the
first
this
term
who
we
were
very
glad
to
i
Periodicals, Magazines~:[ Shakespearean play that has been welcome, especially since one became
Fetzer's Restaurant
iP. H. JOHNSON, Prol>t, presented. The play was well receiv- our vice-president. She is Beatrice
IC:.,~x+)f..t•~~;;!:.~.;~:e!;f:t+t+l(:::~»~~.~, ed and wa!; much appreciated by the Voget. Helen Deyoe presides in the
Our Photo Finishing
large audience.
rocking chair, Miss Voget stands by
Arnold's Bakery
Moroni Olsen, as the dashing, vo- to assume responsibility. Hazel Fahy
make you a steady
Here's a New Eating Place ciferous tamer was ideal. He put an our other new member is secretary,
unusual amount Q:f action into the treasurer and reporter. Mary Gregg
Try us.
customer.
Sign of the Rose Lunch character. Byron Foulger, always a represents us at Better O. N. S.
Short orders a, Specialty favorite with the Normal students, At present we are left presidentless Perkins. Ph arm a c y
since our president is doing her prac' : · ·
,vas . recognized for all his red wig.
fE+:,~~~;::;!»:!:::;(:+::t;~:•:~:~:+:~:;;~cK:;fr+.,:::!!.+!?l
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Katherine, the fiery shrew was par- tice teaching. However, we hope she ~
I
DRY PLANER WOOD 1trayed by Janet Young. There have will be able to come back next term. t'~
.
9een some additions made to the com"We're happy and snappy and glad"
Plenty of good, dry wood Ill lengtps pany, not the least of which is the
People-~f :llie·-orego;- Normal ~
~
,11uitable for t:,e stove furnished on fine looking horse which played such school will almost believe that we
~hort notice. Inquire at Skeen's office :m important part in the fourth act_. have imported a negro when they see t']
Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Bros. In fact it was the mainstay of Petru- Marie Swearingen in "Come Out of ~
Good Service
chio.
the Kitchen."
.-•,;
~
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ., The stage setting was of. the kind
Reasonable.Rates · ·· ·
that so, many Shakespearean compa·
The ·o~uble E's
r:1
~
Try the market for aids nies are using ni>w: that is, curtains 'Mmm-Do you like chicken? Fried
in the preparation of a took the place of the usual stage brown? With .~ot rolls? And salad? ~ E. J. SIVIER, Prop. ~
sc,:enery. The black velvet of the cur- And a big white cake with pink hearts,~
j
hasty lunch or a. full meal. tains made a , fitting background for all over it? Then , you would have I f'.:1i::+X:•::+>rX+X1i::+::_.;::~:+:i.:,1:+l-f::.•:+},:~;·:+:K:1
the beautiful costumes worn by all liked the Double E's c~feteria dinner
Salad Dressings ·
the cast.
served at the Roselyn Thursday night
Sour,
Barber
In a short curtain speech Mr. 01- February 12. All ~f . the members
and Mixed Pickles
and·
Beaufy
Parlor
sen 'thanked the audience for its re- were pre;:;ent exc,:ept one, also a new
'
Marcelling,
Water
Waving,
Cu~lception
of
the
different
plays
and
also
member
was
present
who
was
initiated
MONMOUTH MARKET
ing, Shampooing, Facials, Treatsaid that the company is planning to into the mysteries of the club. · A
Fred J. Hill - Proprietor return in the fall in two new plays. short business meeting was held ment for Acne and other skin
Phone 2302
diseases, . Manicuring.
while we were :resting from a stren(Continued from page 1)
Special Dandrulf Treatments,
uous attack on chicken, an'd the main
Marinello products and manipulaschools were patterned after those of business transacted was a motion,
tions. All styles of bobs and
the missionaries. Then followed uni- made and carried asking that two
ARNOLD~S
shingles expertly done.
boisterous
members
subside.
What's
versal education for girls .... Jn 1906
Phone 6503
there were 468,000 boys and girls in more they· subsided.
·staple and Fancy
E.. M. EBBERT .
• Proprietor
We
are
sorry
to
lose
one
of
our
school of which number only 306 were
Groceries
girls. In 1916 there were 3,900,000 members for six weeks. She is doing
in school and of these 141,000 were her practice teaching at Farm Home. The Flapper Electric CurlDON'T FORGET
girls. Although conditions have imIf you want to see Priscilla Chatten
ing Iron. Guaranteed for
proved, even now 6nly one-tenth of at the age of fifty y9u.,. will be waiting
, two years. Price 98c
Save those dividend
the children of school age are in for the curtain to rise 'on "Come Out . ' The Bo~deir •.Curling Iron, guarancoupons. They are
school.
teed two years. 45c
of the Kitchen" at eight o'clock, Febvaluable.
There are seven ~housand girls in ruary 28th.
Whit~aker's · 'Electric
Normal Schools who are learning how
,,__....,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ /to teach the coming generation so you
.
· ~~...·--::...j1''"•--··~,~,,.•-<
. .,•4:~,,...,.. .,·4:~....,~~~-"'·~...:-;!°,.,;,,,
-~..·~<~·,"·"'
"·~.,,..~·\··,4:+1:,ll'
-"-.~·(''·'..,.,,.,,..,~tt~~,,..~...-~
..~,-~!..:
~+..;.,.•...
'•·:..·... :.!•...;;,,:-!.... ~·,;-;,,:-..... ~'!'·,;:;,,•~~.~
'can see that there are brighter days :,,~--•-'~<,;W•"·-~-•T•"·,. ,;~~'-$:''·
~
~
ahead for C.hina. If you liver your
natural life you wiU see China take
her place in the world and she's your A
i
neighbor."

I
ffi

All the
the
BEST WAFFLES

i

I

Ii

•

will

I

Mo'nmo·uth ,S•,

I~

Hotel

I

a
lI~

Sweet,

Dill

ij
ii

I

,

Monmouth

~-;

I

Shop

Shop

~·-: .-;-:.;,.,,.•,- . ::#,'<1,.·,i('... ~,.,.-,.-. .-,;:,;.,.,• ..... ~.-..:;...~

Gold Seal
Congoleum
Rugs

3 X
3 X
3 x
lYz

6 feet ···-······················· $2.65
4Yz feet ........................ $1.95
3 feet ............................ $1.25
x 3 feet ............................ 49c
J. E. WINEGAR

BACHELOR GIRLS
who three times a day face the
problem of

..

''What Shall We
Have to Eat?"
will find in our stock many aids
and suggestions for a quick
luncheon or a more substantial
dinner. Groceries are our specialty. For good goods and fair
treatment trade at

C. C. MULKEY & SON

Patronize Our Advertisers

i

Delphian Program

. .. ,, ..... . . . .~.--· ~ .,,.•,,;-,•~ # - -~·..

~

Until March 1

·,

I,.~ 10 P.e r cent ·Discount i~.

The Delphian Literary Society pre- Lt
sented its program jointly with the ~
0. C. & Q. on February nineteenth.
The first number was a violin duet ~
charmingly played by the Misses
M,arie Wing and Elizabeth Chappelle. M
Ruth Maryl, Frances Seffon and j
Elizabeth Chappelle gave a "Dance ~
of the Cupids," which was exception- ~
ally lovely. The cleverest feature of I~-:·
.~
the evening- was, however, a "Musical ~·~
Reading" by Alice Leekly and Kath- ~
arine Galbraith. The numbers were
all very good and everyone was well , ~
pleased with the program.
(;
Special mention is due Miss Jan-

.r

o

·

.,

.

.

.

f!
,..~
'

,,

i

On all College a~d So'ciety Jewelry

i

~
t~:

lnclud1·ng·.

~

,..

... ,

i

~

I

Nor(Dal Pins and Rings

A

~
~

f•; '
~

i>:,

Jeweled Delphian, Vespertine,
O. C. & Q. and Alpha Delta Gamma pins

In

::1!e p~::!:~:~mti:h;r~:::!:.d and so

~ -...-......

~.;

~

~

Ladies' and Men's Belts

t·~

Napkin Clips, Paper Knives, etc.

t):

;. . .

Come Early' While Our Stock
Is Complete

You like to see a good tableau?
There is really an excellent one in ~
"Come out of the Kitchen" at the ~·!
close of the third act. The partici- j
pants are: Eugene Ferguson as Bur- ~
ton Crane, and Corliss Courtenay as ~
Olivia Dangerfield.
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Tacoma crashed thru for three con- 1tween the enemy and the basket. The
secutive goals.
score at the end of the first half was
The second half opened with the 5 to 12 in favor of Chemawa. In the
score 17 to 15 in Monmouth's favor. second half the Normal picked up conThe visitors, however, continued their siderably and while the Indians
offensive with Smith doing most of scored more heavily than in the first
the shooting and ten points were rung period, the game was faster and more
up in quick succession.
The Normal interesting.
continued to lag behind and the final
Chemawa plays a return game on
Swift Pace and Sickness score stood 22 to 32. The last few the home floor in the near future and
minutes was an old-fashioned game from all indications the game will be
Responsible for Normal's of keep-away with Tacoma in pos- close and fast. When both teams
String of Lost Games session of the ball most of the time. are in condition they are just about
The lineup follows:
evenly matched. The lineup follows:
NORMAL (22)
(32) C. P. S.
NORMAL (13) (35) C~EMA WA
F
(17) Smith Nelson (7)
F
(18) Matt
In addition to meeting four fast Nelson (10)
Baird (8)
F
(7) Ginn Baird (1)
F
Rasmussen
teams in the short space of one week,
Condit (2)
C
(6) Enochs Condit
C
(5) De Poe
the Monmouth team has been handiButler
G
(2) Schwarz McGowan
G
(2) D,. George
capped by having regular finit line
Ray (2)
G
Blevins Ray
G
(5) C. George
men out of the game. Egelst.on and
Egelst.on (2)
S
(4) Brendible
Beck were out of the Dental contest;
Smith (3)
S
(1) Milne
Egelst.on and McGowan were conspicuThe Chemawa game was fast from Rowe
start
to
finish
with
the
Indians
dis_
_
_
_
s
____
_
ous in the Puzet Sound game by their
absence; and at Chemawa, Beck was playing fine passing and general
Did you know that Ernest Caldwell
absent entirely and Egelston, due to a good team w9rk thruout the entire is rather interested in what Corliss
weakened condition as a result of re- game. The three-cornered criss-cross Courtenay thinks of Eugene Fel'gucent illness, played but a very few down the floor to the basket was son. He really is. See him in "Come
minutes in the second half. With but their most successful offensive play. Out of the Kitchen."
a limited range of choice in the guard Time and again the husky little redWho is this man Sale who has so
positions at best, when all the men skins, as fast and as slippery as
many houses reserved for him ?
are out and in trim, it becomes a seri- double-greased lightning, worked the
Marjorie Cozine doesn't look like a
0115 problem to equip the defense end ball down the floor and dropped it in
of the floor with two first string men the basket.
The Normal team 11low- docile daughter, but she seems to be
out of the a-ame. 1l. Jay. who l!ltart- ed up by too much playing recently, in "Come Out of the Kitchen."
ed the Seru5on at :f-0rwa:rd, ha11 been .and by the absence of a full first
Visitor-Were you sentenced to implaying .a good defense Jf&me in Egels- string, did not exhibit its usual snap prisonment for life?
ton's position in the last three games. and good floor work, especially in the
Prisoner-No; only from now, on.
In Monday's game with .Puget Sound iirst period. Nelson was off hi11 usYou will get your money's worth at
the visit.ors were outplayed during ual form, and failed to make his shots
"Come Out of the Kitchen" when you
the first half.
The passing and, count with his accustomed efficiency.
hear George Ray laugh.
shooting was .good, with the Normal McGowan, however, was decidedly
Once I tried to read "Ten Thousand
breaking thru Tacoma's defellff for "on" as far as his defense work was
17 points.
At · one stage of the concerned, and many a play stopped Leagues Under the Sea" but it was
period the local boys attained a six short when Mac interposed his bun- t.oo deep for me.
Roland Johnson's chest expansion
point lead, but lost it when Smith of dred and ninety pounds of muscle be-

FOUR FAST TEAMS

IN AWEEKS TIME

Stylish House Dre~ses Made
Of the New Spring Materials
LINENS
SUITINGS

GINGHAMS
Real snappy patterns and styles. Just
the dress you have been looking for. Made
of suntub suiting Sunbeam Linens. Come
in and inspect these wonderful selections of
New Spring Dresses.

Spring Footwear For Women
Oxfords, Sandals, Patent cutouts, with
low heel, Southern ties in black and tan
calf. Real values. From $5.00 to $7.50
New Spring Oxfords
We have just procured our .Spring shipment of the new styles in oxfords for men.
These are the new snappy styles for men
who have pride in their personal appearance.

as an English butler is little less than, ·
a phenomenon.
(Continued from page 1)
setting is a mansion in Virginia.
Miss Eastman commends the cast
for its fine support and earnest cooperation. When favorable commendation is being given much can besaid about the people behind thescenes. Credit for the success of a
play is due quite as much t.o them as.
to the actors themselves. Those who,
have so kindly lent their aid are:
Stage committee-Chairman, E.
Jackman; Assistants-Eileen Morelock, Bernice Schroeder, Ruth Bowron, Tresa Sandine.
Property-Chairman: Rose Potter,,
Assistants, Lillian Le Kander, G. Bell.
Jeanette Miller, Vera Wagner.
Curtain-Mr. Cochrane.
Electrician-Wilbur Rowe.
Prompters-Katharine Starr, Frances Metcalf.
Our actors are:
Olivia Dangerfield, alias Jane Ellen
-Corliss Courtenay
Elizabeth Dangerfield, alias Araminta-Doris Dalrymple.
Mrs. Falkener, Tucker's sister-Priscilla Chatton
Cora Falkener, her daughter-Marjorie Cozine
Burton Crane, from the North-Eugene F~son
Thomas Lefl'erts, statistical poet-Eugene Goude
Solon Tucker, Crane's attorney and
guestr-Oliver Latta.
Paul Dangerfield, alias Smithfield
-Roland Johnson
Charles Dangerfield, alias Brindlebury-George Ray
Randolph Weeks, agent of the Dangerfields-Earnest Caldwell.

